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ABSTRACT
As crowdsourcing gains popularity, organisations seek ways to sys-
tematically and reliably involve their workforce with data process-
ing pipelines. Mobile crowdsourcing allows for opportunistic task
executions and thus, potentially, for higher throughput. However,
how to engage and to retain employees in enterprise crowdsourc-
ing campaigns is still an open research topic. is paper discusses
the results of a study performed in IBM Benelux. We surveyed 93
employees to discover the factors that might aect engagement in
mobile enterprise crowdsourcing. e survey informed the design
of an experiment that aimed at investigating the eectiveness of
dierent task notication strategies. We studied how factors such
as time and context of notication can aect the participation and
retention of employees. Results show that break times are the most
suitable for crowd work, and that “aggressive” notication strate-
gies act as deterrent for participation, while moderate yet regular
nudges are the most likely to retain contributors.
CCS CONCEPTS
•Information systems→Incentive schemes; •General and ref-
erence→Evaluation; •Applied computing→Enterprise informa-
tion systems;
KEYWORDS
Crowdsourcing; Notication; Enterprise; Workplace; Location-
Aware Computing
1 INTRODUCTION
Enterprise crowdsourcing – i.e. the use of crowdsourcing approaches
that harness the collective intelligence of an industrial rm’s em-
ployees – is oen seen as a way to systematically access the rich
(and oen tacit) knowledge and skills of a workforce across business
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divisions and hierarchical structures. Concrete examples of appli-
cation domains for enterprise crowdsourcing include collaborative
design and innovation, customers support, workplace awareness,
and knowledge creation [7, 9, 16, 29, 34, 35].
e main advantage of enterprise crowdsourcing lies in the avail-
ability of a crowd of performers that are trusted, and operating in
the context of an already retributed employment. Employees oper-
ate under contracts signed in order to commit to corporate norms
and values, including, for instance, intellectual property rights [35].
e commitment from employees to employers helps decreasing
malicious behaviours during task execution, and, arguably, makes
employees always available for contribution, possibly in an oppor-
tunistic manner. To this end, mobile (or situated) crowdsourcing
represent an interesting alternative w.r.t. traditional desktop crowd-
sourcing [19]. By exploiting the common availability of powerful
mobile devices (e.g. smartphone), and considering that many people
almost always have their devices with them, it is now possible to
push tasks anywhere and anytime. Given the lack of agreed-upon
regulations for the use of crowdsourcing within an organisation
[5, 12], current crowd work models within enterprises must ad-
dress delicate trade-os, such as the one between an employee’s
primary work and the crowd work, or the one between the pro-
motion of wide employee participation and management oversight
and control over the workforce’s activities [3].
With this work, we aimed at furthering the understanding on
how enterprise mobile crowdsourcing (EMC) could be sustainably
adopted in a traditional work environment. We investigated which
factors might aect the engagement, participation, and retention
of employees with EMC campaigns. e investigation took place
in the multinational enterprise environment of IBM Netherlands,
where we sought answer to the following research questions:
RQ1 : When and how would employees be willing to perform
mobile crowdsourcing tasks in an enterprise environment?
e goal is to understand when employees are more likely to
interact with their mobile devices, and which type of crowd work
would they be willing to perform. Driven by previous literature,
we created and advertised a survey that ultimately involved 93
participants.
We discovered that: 1) employees are generally willing to per-
form crowdsourcing tasks during some (but not all) of their break
times. 2) Task duration is an important participation condition:
results show that employees prefer to devote short aention spans
to crowd work. 3) Personal motivations are preferential reasons for
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participation. For instance employees are willing to contribute if
they sense the opportunity to learn, or to improve their workplace
conditions.
To beer understand how EMC could be sustainably adopted in
an enterprise environment, we incorporated the results from the
survey into the design of a mobile crowdsourcing experiment. e
goal was to assess the eectiveness of alternative task notication
strategies for enterprise crowdsourcing, thus, seeking answer to
the following research question:
RQ2 How can notication (nudging) strategies aect the participa-
tion, retention and task commitment in enterprise mobile
crowdsourcing?
We created a novel enterprise mobile crowdsourcing platform (E-
Crowd) that allows employees to download and execute arbitrarily
complex tasks directly onto their smartphone. e platform in-
cludes a mobile application with activity-awareness capabilities, to
infer, for instance, whether a person is walking or not. Mechanisms
devoted to the dynamic allocation of tasks, and push-based notica-
tions, allowed us to experiment with time-aware and activity-aware
notication strategies, while providing employees with a selection
of dierent tasks to perform. Our ndings suggest that task com-
mitment (i.e. the amount of time devoted to EMC) is not aected
by the selected notication strategy, while participation (i.e. the
frequency of participation in EMC campaigns) and retention (i.e.
the likelihood of an employee not to abandon the platform) are
favoured by moderate yet regular nudges.
Enterprises are complex socio-technical systems. e role that
enterprise crowdsourcing could play in traditional organisations
is yet to be fully understood, let alone exploited. Our work con-
tributes new insights on how and when employees can be engaged
to contribute with crowd work. is additional knowledge can
be used to promote the acceptance of this useful work paradigm
within companies, and inform the design of a next generation of
EMC systems that are ecient yet respectful of pre-existing work
norms and dynamics.
2 RELATEDWORK
Enterprise crowdsourcing. In enterprise crowdsourcing, organ-
isations can benet from the knowledge, intelligence and exper-
tise of their employees to solve problems that cannot (or are not
economical to) be completely outsourced to external workforces.
Enterprise crowdsourcing can target workers external to the organ-
isation [28] or a mix of external and internal populations [7]. e
focus of this study is on enterprise crowdsourcing performed by a
company’s own workforce. Enterprise crowdsourcing proved ap-
plicable in a variety of domains, including collaborative design and
innovation, customers support, workplace awareness, and knowl-
edge creation [7, 10, 16, 29, 34, 35]. Yet, the theory and practice of
Enterprise crowdsourcing currently lacks a clear understanding
of how employees could be systematically engaged, and durably
retained, in crowdsourcing campaigns. MCNet [26] addressed the
crowdsourcing of WLAN measurements within an oce environ-
ment, adducing as incentive for participation the increase of WLAN
quality for employees. “Games for Crowds” [20] studies the eec-
tiveness of a game-centred approach to Enterprise crowdsourcing,
where users could play, create, and share simple games that har-
ness the collective intelligence of employees within the enterprise.
Stanculescu et al. [30] discuss the eectiveness of gamication tech-
niques as engagement strategies for employees’ participation in
enterprise learning and social awareness tasks. MET [4] addressed
the problem of providing the right incentives for Enterprise crowd-
sourcing participation, while preserving management oversight
and control with monetary reward. To the best of our knowledge,
our work is the rst that studies how notication strategies can
play a role in the success of enterprise crowdsourcing initiatives.
We contribute an experiment based on a rigorous experimental
design, and supported by a robust application-independent mobile
crowdsourcing platform designed for the enterprise context.
Mobile Crowdsourcing in e Enterprise. Mobile phones pro-
vide exibility in crowdsourcing task execution. Workers are able to
ubiquitously contribute to crowdsourcing tasks using their mobile
data connection, or local WiFi networks [2]. A key characteristic of
mobile crowdsourcing relates to its opportunistic or participatory
nature [15, 27]. Rather than siing at a desk, workers can engage
with a crowd work platform in a variety of dierent contexts and en-
vironments. is creates opportunities for more ecient execution
of crowd work campaigns, but also provides a dierent set of chal-
lenges [21] (e.g. baery limitations, screen size, and lack of eective
input devices). Several studies show that one of the main obstacles
for large adoption is the presence of proper participation incen-
tives [8, 27, 31, 36]. Commercial mobile crowdsourcing platforms
provide monetary rewards, while academic and volunteer-based
platforms rely on non-monetary incentives such as social rewards
[17]. Few studies investigate the relationship between notication
time, a user’s location, and the likelihood and quality of users’ re-
sponses. [23] show that user response probability to information
notication is higher before and aer a location change event. A
recent work [22] investigates the issues of task notication design,
to assess when, where, and to whom tasks should be suggested
in on-the-go crowdsourcing. Results suggest that small changes
in notication radius and timing can have a signicant eect on
individual participation and actions.
Novelty. In this paper, we combine qualitative and quantitative
analysis to understand when and how employees would be willing
to perform EMC tasks, and which notication strategies are the
most eective in eliciting workers’ contributions. We investigate
a set of aspects relevant to enterprise mobile crowdsourcing (par-
ticipation, retention and task commitment), that are only partially
covered related work. No previous work investigating interruption
and notication strategies [1, 6, 14, 25, 32], enterprise crowdsourc-
ing [4, 30, 35], or mobile crowdsourcing [31] performed a survey,
a longitudinal experiment, and post-experiment interviews in an
enterprise environment. is is an important dierence, as the de-
mographics and motivation of participants are completely dierent,
e.g. from those of a crowd of students.
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3 INCENTIVES AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR
EMPLOYEES’ PARTICIPATION IN EMC
CAMPAIGNS
e rst part of our work investigates the likelihood of employees
participating in enterprise mobile crowdsourcing (EMC) campaigns
using their mobile phones (RQ1). At the same time, we seek in-
sights into when employees are more likely to interact with their
mobile phones – to check the presence of notications from one
or more installed applications. e assumption is that employees
are normally busy with their business-related activities (e.g. meet-
ings), and that unsolicited activities on their mobile devices can
only happen opportunistically, or at pre-dened times of the day.
We created a survey1, aimed at complementing results from
previous work in terms of: 1) understanding of employees’ motiva-
tions for (enterprise) crowd work; 2) knowledge of the amount of
crowd work employees would be willing to execute; and 3) iden-
tication of the best times and context for eective notications
(nudging). e survey has been advertised using email invitations
across departments, and the company’s internal social network.
An introductory page provided employees with information about
the goals and scope of the survey, together with some explanation
about crowdsourcing and its applications. e survey could be
lled anonymously.
We targeted employees that used their smart phones as part of
their daily activities. 93 employees participated in the survey; 20%
of which were female, a ratio that reasonably approximates the
company’s gender distribution worldwide. 53% of the employees
owned an iOS device, while 47% and Android device. e majority of
participants (41%) were in the 46 to 55 year old range; 29% between
36 and 45; 19.2% between 26 and 35; 8.4% between 55 and 65; and
2.4% in the 18 to 25 year range. 42% of the participants worked in
the engineering department, 41% in sales, and the rest from the
other departments. 5% of the participants were managers.
3.1 How much crowd work would employees
be willing to perform during a normal
working day?
With this question, we aim at understanding how much crowd work
(i.e. number of tasks) employees would be willing to execute each
day during oce hours. We rely on employees’ self-assessment
as it is not trivial to estimate an optimal number in an empirical
manner, at least in a non-intrusive way [23]. As the duration of
tasks can aect user voluntary participation, we also asked employ-
ees to express preferences about the preferred temporal length of
execution. Table 1 reports the distribution of answers in the sur-
veyed population. Numbers in bold highlight that the dominating
factor is the total amount of daily time to be allocated (from 5 to
10 minutes), rather than the duration of single tasks, or the total
amount of tasks. Employees indicated preference for short tasks,
with length up to 2 minutes. For instance 47% and 58% indicated
the willingness to respectively perform work for up to 5 minutes (1
minute per task), or 10 minutes (2 minutes per task).
1e survey adopted in this work, as well as the complete set of results are available
to readers at hps://sites.google.com/site/enterprisemobilecrowd
Duration
# Daily Tasks 1 min 2 min 5 min
1 task 5.2% 17.1% 54%
2 to 5 tasks 47% 58% 30.2%
5 to 10 tasks 26% 17% 8%
10 to 15 tasks 12% 5.2% 0%
15 to 20 tasks 5.2% 0% 0%
More than 20 4% 2.6% 2.6%
No task 0% 0% 5.2%
Table 1: Preferred amount and duration of EMC tasks.
3.2 Which type of crowdsourcing tasks would
incentivise employee participation?
Monetary incentives are oen not suitable for enterprise crowd-
sourcing, both for managerial and legal reasons. We therefore
investigate which non-monetary motivators explored in previous
work (e.g. improving quality of work [26], improving the well-
being of the workforce [29], or learning [30]) are the most popular
among employees. Learning Something New was identied as the
most popular motivation for participation (with 32% of preferences),
followed by Improving Work Conditions and ality of Work (24%)
and Having Fun (18%). Interestingly, the Improvement of the Com-
pany’s performance (14%) was perceived as more important than the
improvement of one’s Performance Appraisal (10%). No employee
mentioned social relationships as the most motivating factor.
3.3 When do employees check the notications
on their smart phones?
Finally, we asked employees for information about their most likely
availability during working time. Previous work [23] shows that
employees are not responsive to the notications on their phone at
home and during meetings. By answering this question, we aim at
pinpointing one or more time intervals, during a normal working
day, when employees are more likely to check notications.
We asked employees about whether they check notications
on their smartphones during coee breaks, lunch breaks, during
walking to the coee machine, lunch room and meeting rooms.
Results show that employees mostly check notications on their
smart phones during standard breaks – excluding lunch time – and
while walking to coee machines, lunch room and meeting rooms.
is is an interesting outcome suggesting that: 1) break times have
the potential to be good moments to solicit activities that are not
related with employees’ regular assignments; and 2) notication
checking is more likely to happen while walking from one place
to another (e.g. from the desk to the coee machine) than when
standing (e.g. at the coee machine). e result also suggests
that employees value their break times, possibly as a space for
socialisation, and are therefore less willing to sacrice it; therefore,
the few minutes before and aer the break are potentially more
suitable for extemporary activity.
4 THE EFFECT OF NOTIFICATION
STRATEGIES ON EMC PARTICIPATION,
RETENTION AND TASK COMMITMENT
e second part of the work investigates how dierent notication
strategies can aect the participation, retention and task commit-
ment in enterprise mobile crowdsourcing (RQ2).
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We designed and created an enterprise mobile crowdsourcing
platform called E-Crowd, presented in Section 4.1. Inspired by the
survey results reported in the previous section, we focused on
two dimensions of study (independent variables), namely: 1) the
temporal distribution of notications; and 2) the activity context
(i.e. walking) of employees. To reduce the space of experimental
conditions, the type of available tasks were not considered as in-
dependent variables, but designed and implemented a xed set of
mobile crowdsourcing tasks.
Using a between-subject 2*2 factorial design, we created four
distinct notication (nudging) strategies. e experimental design
is discussed in the homonymous subsection. We made use of several
metrics to assess (and compare) employees’ participation, retention
and commitment to the task; these metrics are described Section
4.2, while Section 4.3 presents the results of the experiment.
4.1 e E-Crowd platform
e platform consists of a back-end component and a front-end
component. e back-end component (developed in node.js) in-
cludes functionality related to:1) registration and authentication
of participants; 2) registration and allocation of crowdsourcing
tasks; 3) integration and execution of custom notication strategies;
4) balanced allocation of participants to dierent experimental con-
gurations; and 5) logging of participants activities. e front-end
consists of an iOS application2, implemented in Swi 2. Users can
authenticate using their device Identier (automatically retrieved
from the phone metadata), so to allow anonymous participation
and unique identication.
e application also includes activity-awareness capabilities,
based on the Core Motion framework oered by the iOS environ-
ment. e motion activity is detected by the device hardware,
specically, the accelerometer and the gyroscope. e Core Motion
framework provides an estimation of the current activity of the
user, as inferred from the device.3 To avoid baery draining (and,
therefore, discourage employees’ participation), motion activity is
probed only at specic time spans (during break times) using the
silent notication mechanism of iOS. 4
Upon opening of the E-Crowd application, participants receive 5
tasks (Figure 1). To prevent bias in the results due to the order of
task presentation, each participant is assigned a task list composed
by a set of random tasks drawn from type-specic pools.
To minimise learning bias, executed tasks are never reassigned
to users. By choosing a task, participants are provided with a brief
description of the task’s purpose, and with instructions for execu-
tion. Users can either “Start” o“Pass” a task (Figure 2). Starting a
task allows users to execute the assigned activity and submit the
results (Figure 3). When passing a task, participants are requested
to provide a reason for rejection (e.g. I don’t like this task, e task
is complicated, User Interface is not friendly – see Figure 4). e
logging functionality keeps track of several usage statistics, includ-
ing task opening, task starting and passing, and task submission.
e system also logs when the application is opened directly from
2Due to technical constraints, this experiment includes only participants operating an
iOS device.
3Examples of detected activities are walking, running, driving, or stationary. hp:
//developer.apple.com/library/ios/documentation/EventHandling
4hp://developer.apple.com/library/ios/documentation/NetworkingInternet
the notication message. e application also checked at regular
intervals if the participant decided to block notications from the
E-Crowd application.
4.2 Experimental design
e goal of the experiment was to measure how participation, reten-
tion, and task commitment (dependent variables) vary as a function
of dierent notication congurations.
Independent Variables. e Temporal Distribution variable de-
nes the time slots (during the working day) when the E-Crowd
back-end pushes notications to a given employee. e variable
can assume two values, dened according to the survey results:
1) “Popular Break Time” (PB), which dispatches a single notica-
tion in each of the two time slots 10:00AM - 11.00AM (morning
coee break) and 12:00AM - 1.00PM (lunch break); and 2) “All Break
Times” (AB), which includes also the time slots 9:00AM - 10.00AM
(start of the day), 2:00PM - 3.00PM and 3:00PM - 4.00PM (aernoon
coee break) and 5:00PM - 6:00PM(end of the day).
e Activity Context variable could assume two values: 1) “Fixed
Activities” (FA), indicating that a notication will be sent to the
participants exactly at the begin of break times (AB or PB); and
2) “Walking Activities” (WA), which send a notications only aer
the detection of the rst walking activity during the targeted time
slot. Lack of motion detection, due, for instance, to the employee
not moving from the desk (or not carrying the phone along) results
in no emied notication. Regardless the conguration, a welcome
notication was delivered at the start of working days (8.50AM), to
remind employees of the ongoing experiment.
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Popular Breaks X X
All Breaks X X
Fixed Activities X X
Walking Activities X X
Table 2: e four experimental treatment groups.
e resulting four treatment groups were organised as in Table
2. In Group 1, employees received notications at popular break
times; employees in Group 2 received notications at all break
times, including the start and the end of a working day; in Group 3,
employees received notications at popular break times only if a
walking activity is detected; nally, employees in Group 4 received
notication at all break times, but only when walking.
Our running hypothesis is that both the frequency of notication
and the activity awareness would aect the likelihood of employees
to: 1) react to notications (thus opening the app); 2) execute crowd
work; and 3) persist with their crowd work activities over time.
e between-subjects design was adopted to limit the eect of
learning biases, but presents two main drawbacks: 1) it requires a
large number of participants; and 2) it introduces variability due to
the distribution of individual characteristics of the participants. e
rst issue has been tackled by deploying and advertising the tool
with the company’s internal network, which hosts a large potential
number of employees, and resulted in a good participation. To
minimise the chances of bias due to subjects’ variability, at signup
participants were randomly assigned to a treatment group.
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Figure 1: E-Crowd: Home
Screen with Task List
Figure 2: E-Crowd: Cell An-
notation Task Instructions
Figure 3: E-Crowd: Task Exe-
cution Interface
Figure 4: E-Crowd: Task Re-
jection Form
Dependent Variables. Participation, retention and commitment
were quantitatively measured by analysing the logs produced by
the E-Crowd application.
Participation is dened as the degree of involvement with the smart-
phone application; it is measured in terms of number of access to
the application, and in terms of number of executed tasks. e
average amount of application access and task execution falls into
the category of online behaviour metrics, and are a good indicative
of user participation, normalising for the sign up time.
To measure retention, i.e. the likelihood of an employee not to aban-
don the application, we compute at the proportion of participants
who opened the mobile application more than once, and the fre-
quency of their executed tasks. ese numbers are captured in a
employee retention curve, dened by the proportion of users who
revisited E-Crowd and the frequency of their interactions [24]. e
steepness of the slope indicates the level of engagement with the
application. A steep slope implies that many employees interacted
with the application only a few times; a aer slope indicates that
only a few employees abandoned the application aer interacting
with it just few times, while many employees had frequent inter-
actions. Within each treatment group, we compute the number of
access and executed task by all users and display a regression plot
of the data.
Task commitment measures the amount of time dedicated to task
execution; we consider it indication of employees’ interest in the
oered tasks, and a proxy for trustworthy execution. e time is
measured as the amount of seconds between pressing the “Start”
buon, and successful task execution
Tasks Design. e survey highlighted a number of classes of tasks
that are perceived by employees as motivating for participation.
We included three types of tasks.
T1 - Content Creation (Weather Predictor) requires employees
to take a picture of the outside weather in their current location. T2
- Image Annotation (Colony Counter and Cell Counter) requires
employees to tap on their screen to annotate microscopic images of
colonies or cells.
T1 and T2 tasks have direct benet for the company (i.e. improving
the enterprise output), as they are related to ongoing and advertised
research endeavours.
T3 - Survey (Dream Oce and Noise Detector) tasks are related to
the improvement of the quality of work. ey request employees to
provide subjective assessments of environmental properties of the
workplace, such as the experienced noise level, or the perceived
oce temperature and oce lightning.
Tasks types were selected so to match both the preference of
workers (from survey, Dream Oce and Noise Detector ) and the
real world industrial needs of the company – specically, the need
to train the IBM Watson technology for application in the medical
(Colony Counter, Cell Counter) and weather prediction domains.
e selection of task types was also driven by the need to minimise
the chances of confounding eects due to unbalance in task types,
or due to individual task preferences.
All tasks were designed for optimal visualisation on a mobile
phone screen. e amount work demanded by each task was tai-
lored to t a 1 minute execution time. To make ensure that employ-
ees were properly aware of the purpose of each task, the selection
of a task from the list triggered a modal window containing a small
explanation, always available in the task description page (see Fig-
ure 2). e time required to read the instructions of the task is
considered a one-time penalty, and therefore negligible w.r.t. task
execution time.
4.3 Experimental Results
e experiment has been conducted in the company’s regional
headquarter. Recruitment has been performed on a voluntary base,
through advertisement. We sent emails in the corporate mailing
list, advertised the experiment in the enterprise social network, and
placed banners in strategic places (e.g. the cafeteria and bathrooms).
Participants interacted with the E-Crowd platform and mobile
application for a number of days, depending on the signup date.
e experiment ran for 2 months, between April 1st 2016 and June
1st 2016. During the observation interval, 83 employees installed
the app. As employees could install the app at any time in this
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period, we considered the activities of each participant only during
their rst month of participation, regardless of their moment of en-
rolment. Notably, we logged no occurrence of employees disabling
the notication functionality of the E-Crowd application.
4.3.1 General Participation Statistics. Participants diered per
roles in the organisation, age groups and treatment groups. Figures
are reported in Table 3–4. Most of the employees belonged to the
Engineering and Sales department: this distribution reects the
actual allocation of employees within the company’s headquarter.
Other departments (e.g. legal) were also represented, but with fewer
employees. We therefore aggregated them in a single category.
Overall, managers accounted for 5% of the overall population. e
distribution of employees across age groups also resembles the
actual one of the company.
e amount of executed tasks is evenly distributed across de-
partments. e dierences across role groups and age groups are
not signicant (respectively p > 0.19 and p > 0.28). Participants
in the 26--35 cohort are on average the most active. A consistent
amount of participants (14%) were passive (i.e. inactive). 33% of
them were managers. Due to technical limitations, we could not
verify if these passive users uninstalled the application, or simply
ignored all the incoming notications.
We observed a considerable amount of activity during weekends,
and outside ocial oce hours (when participants did not receive
notications). As we are primarily interested in the direct eect of
notication strategies, next sections will only report results based
on activities and tasks completed during weekdays and oce hours.
Dept. #Em #Ex #ExWH %EXOH µex µexWH %pas
Engin. 24 304 239 21.3 2.6 9.96 12.5
Sales 32 370 191 48.3 11.5 5.97 15.6
Other 27 401 313 22 13.8 11.59 14.8
Table 3: Distribution of executed tasks across departments.
#Em: number of participants. #Ex : number of executions
including, o-time and weekends. #ExWH : number of ex-
ecutions performed during working hours. %EXOH is the
percentage of task executions performed outside working
hours. µex : average amount of executions per users. µexWH :
average amount of executions per users during working
hours. %pas indicates the percentage of passive users.
Age #Em #Ex #ExWH %EXOH µex µexWH %pas
18-25 5 25 21 16 5 4.2 20
26-35 13 268 200 25.3 20.6 15.38 7.6
36-45 21 259 181 30 12.3 8.62 9.5
46-55 33 435 261 40 13 7.91 21.2
56-65 11 88 80 9 8 7.27 9
Table 4: Number of executed tasks in dierent age groups.
Columns are the same as in Table 3.
Table 5 shows general participation statistics across the four
treatment groups. Dierences in the number of times the applica-
tion has been opened are signicant (p < 0.004), thus suggesting
an eect due dierent treatment groups. Group 1 (PB, FA) fea-
tures the highest number of application opening and successful
task executions, while Group 3 (PB, WA) has the lowest.
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4
Participation Statistics
# Open 319 102 85 149
# Pass 40 3 0 3
# Submit 259 188 114 136
Participation Statistics per Task Type
T1 % pass 0.3% 0.5% 0% 0%
T1 % submit 6% 5.8% 6.1% 7.9%
T2 % pass 13% 0.5% 0% 2.2%
T2 % submit 53.2% 49.7% 59.6% 54.7%
T3 % pass 0% 0.5% 0% 0%
T3 % submit 27.5% 43% 34.5% 35.2%
Table 5: Participation statistics per treatment groups and
task type. #Open: Number of time that users open the app
and receive a list of tasks. #Pass: Number of rejected tasks.
#Submit : Number of executed tasks.
We observe no statistically signicant dierence between groups
in terms of amount of successfully submied tasks (p > 0.496).
erefore, we cannot prove a relevant eect of the treatment groups
on the number of successful executions. e distribution of sub-
mied tasks also does not vary is a statistically signicant manner
across task types (see boom of Table 5). Interestingly, the popular-
ity of task types is aligned with previous ndings in crowdsourcing
literature (Annotation > Survey > Content Creation) [18]. To un-
derstand if the usability of the user interface could have been a
motivating factor for inactivity or abandonment, we ran a parallel
experiment where we asked participants to complete a Standard
Usability Survey (SUS) [11]. e participants of this parallel experi-
ment were drawn from the same population, but none was enrolled
in the main experiment. e average SUS score for E-Crowd was
found to be 72.5 (between “good” and “excellent”). e result shows
that the application user interface did not suer from usability
problems that would signicantly aect results.
4.3.2 How do temporal distribution and activity awareness of
notifications aect the participation in EMC campaigns? We rst
investigate the eect that the amount of notications might have
on participation. Based on previous work [23], we hypothesise
a negative eect on both the interaction with the app, and with
the amount of executed tasks. To test the hypothesis, we compare
these gures averaging across users assigned to the PB, AB, FA,
and WA congurations. Table 6 and Table 7 show the results.
Users assigned to a PB conguration opened the app, on average,
1.6 times more than AB users. A Mann-Whitney test (U = 514,
p = 0.21) shows that it is not possible to account this dierence to
varying temporal distributions. Users without activity awareness
(FA) opened the application more oen, but the average dierence
is not statistically signicant (Mann-WhitneyU = 471.5, p = 0.11).
Dierences in terms of number of executed tasks are minimal (Table
7) and not statistically signicant across temporal distributions (PB
vs. AB: Mann-Whitney, U = 583.5, p = 0.16). Such dierences
are instead greater (and statistically signicant) across activity
awareness congurations (FA vs. WA: Mann-Whitney U-test,
U = 662.5, p = 0.02).
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#Open #Em µop σop Medop
PB 397 35 11.34 26.09 4
AB 243 33 7.36 14.77 4
FA 419 38 11.02 25.12 4.5
WA 221 30 7.96 15.32 4
Table 6: App opening statistics. #Open: number of app open-
ing. #Em: number of participants. µop , σop , Medop : average,
std.deviation, and median # of app opening per user.
#Submit #Em µex σex Medex
PB 373 33 11.30 13.69 8
AB 324 31 10.45 12.66 6
FA 447 34 13.14 15.40 8
WA 250 30 8.33 9.50 5.5
Table 7: Task execution statistics . #Submit : number of sub-
mitted tasks. #Em: number of participants. µop , σop , Medop :
average, std.dev., and median # of app opening per user.
While we can’t provide strong statistical evidence for our initial
hypothesis, the result suggests that higher frequency of notica-
tions (during planned break times) might be benecial in terms of
interaction with the applications, but not in terms of the amount
of executed crowd work, which tends to be reduced. On the other
hand, a reduction on the number of notications due to activity
awareness has negative eects on both interaction with the appli-
cation and with the number of executed tasks.
4.3.3 How do temporal distribution and activity awareness of no-
tifications aect user retention in EMC campaigns? We measure user
retention curve by calculating the amount of users who executed
exactly x (frequency of their executed tasks) tasks in total [24]. e
steepness of the slope is an indicator of the level of user retention.
In the light of the results obtained with user participation, we hy-
pothesise that an excessive amount of notication might have a
detrimental eect on users, which tend to abandon the application
aer just executing a few tasks.
Figure 5 shows the user retention curves across experimental con-
gurations. In terms of number of interactions with the application,
the rate of change of the AB conguration is double with respect to
the PB conguration (PB coe f f = −0.079, intercept = 3.281, AB
coe f f = −0.18, intercept = 4.606). e dierence is even more pro-
nounced when considering activity awareness (FA coe f f = −0.092,
intercept = 3.282,WA coe f f = −0.233, intercept = 4.75). In terms
of number of submied tasks, the rate of change of the AB cong-
uration is approximately 20% larger than the one of the PB cong-
uration (PB coe f f = −0.027, intercept = 2.48, AB coe f f = −0.35,
intercept = 2.47). e rate of the WA is, in absolute terms, the
larger (FA coe f f = −0.022, intercept = 2.00, AB coe f f = −0.41,
intercept = 2.62). e AB and WA congurations feature steeper
slopes.
ese trends are consistent with the results from the user par-
ticipation analysis. e results supports our previous conclusion:
a wrong amount of notications (respectively, too many in the
AB conguration, or too few in the WA conguration) can lead to
a more “enthusiastic” initial participation, but could also cause a
quicker crowd out eect.
4.3.4 How do temporal distribution and activity awareness of
notifications aect task commitment in EMC campaigns? Task com-
mitment is measured in terms of the amount of time dedicated to
complete the execution of a task. Considering the previous results,
we hypothesis commitment to also be aected by variations in no-
tications conguration. Table 8 shows the average task duration
time. Results contradict our hypothesis, as that task commitment is
not aected by the temporal distribution of notications (PB vs. AB:
Mann-Whitney U-test, U = 492, p = 0.399) nor by the presence
of activity awareness functionalities. (FA vs. WA: Mann-Whitney
U-test, U = 437, p = 0.164).
µ σ Median
PB 50.45 24.05 40.33
AB 47.80 27.64 43.6
FA 48.44 29.62 39.7
WA 50.00 20.8 45.66
Table 8: Mean, standard deviation and median of response
time (seconds) to complete tasks.
5 DISCUSSION
e survey (RQ1) provided a number of relevant insights. Results
show that employees are not bothered by smartphone notications,
at least during popular breaks. Employees already have non-work
related interactions with their smartphone during coee breaks,
while walking to lunch, walking to coee breaks and while walking
to a meeting room. Note that all these activities include walking.
ese results suggest that all these moments could be potentially
suitable for crowd work execution, especially if the tasks to be
executed are of short duration: employees declared a preference
for short tasks, with the duration of up to two minutes. e nature
of the task is also of importance: learning, purpose, and well-being
appear to be the most compelling reason for participation.
Answering RQ1 informed the design of an experiment that ac-
counted for the preferences of the targeted population. We studied
notication strategies on mobile phones as a mean to pro-actively
invite employees at strategic times (RQ2). e strategies addressed
in this work had no signicant eect in terms of commitment (i.e.
average amount of time spent executing each task), thus providing
additional evidences of the general positive aitude of employees
towards the crowd work, once engaged with it. Strategies were
instead inuential for participation and retention: frequent noti-
cations lead to lower retention and task executions. e result
suggests that, in EMC, an excessive amount of notication can
facility the feared “crowd-out” eect.
e presence of activity-awareness functionalities resulted in
signicantly lower participation and retention. is is an interesting
result, that contrasts with the outcome of the survey. It is possible
to hypothesise that the presence of notications on the mobile
device (e.g. aer returning from a break, if the device has been
le on the desk) is more important than their real-time detection.
e hypothesis is consistent with recent ndings [22] that show
how (in the context of situational crowdsourcing) small changes
in notication timing can have a signicant eect on individual
participation and actions. e verication of this hypothesis in the
context of EMC is le to future work.
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(a) #App Opening (PB vs AB) (b) #Submitted Tasks. (PB vs AB) (c) #App Opening. (FA vs WA) (d) #Submitted Tasks. (FA vsWA)
Figure 5: User retention curves for number of app openings and number of submitted tasks.
Regardless of treatment groups and strategies, a larger number
of tasks were executed between 9:00AM to 10:59AM comparing to
other time slots. is shows that users are more willing to execute
tasks in the morning. is result is in line with the survey results.
e experimental observation interval had a duration of 4 weeks, i.e.
22 working days. Considering all active users, the average amount
of execution per user is 10.4 during 22 days, meaning 0.47 task
per day. is average result can be considered satisfactory, given
the adopted advertisement and recruitment strategy. However, it is
not in line with the outcome of the survey. Due to the anonymity of
participants, we cannot exclude that external factors (e.g. pressing
deadlines) could have aected participation.
Despite notications being blocked outside oce hours, 30%
of all executions were performed during time slots that could be
considered as belonging to employees’ “free” time. is is an inter-
esting result, that we further investigated with informal interviews
conducted (at the end of the experimental period) with employees
that decided to disclose their identity. ese participants revealed
that they were indeed interested in contributing to the objectives of
the tasks oered by E-Crowd, but that they only had time to use the
app during weekends, and outside oce hours. ese interviews
provide evidence that, when properly motivated, EMC can connect
employees with relevant tasks also during their free time.
reats to validity. To minimise internal validity threats, we
considered issues such as history, selection, instrumentation and
maturation [13]. e history eect is concerned with the possibility
that participants discuss the tasks among themselves, or nd out
about their special treatment group. Such an eect cannot be ruled
out, but its impact is minimised as all treatment groups were simi-
larly aected. Selection threat was addressed by randomly assigning
participants to treatment groups. Moreover, the demographic dis-
tribution of participants in both the survey and the experiment
resembled the one of the company. e limitation to participants
operating an iOS device could have introduced a selection bias that
we cannot rule out. e instrumentation threat was addressed by
using the same procedure to measure the dependent variables for
all the treatment groups. By relying on activity awareness function-
alities that are built-in iOS devices, we minimised the likelihood of
measurement errors due to implementation issues. To account for
the maturation threat, we randomly created task lists for each par-
ticipants, and considered only the rst month of the contributions
for all treatment groups.
Based on the above discussion, we believe the results provided
in this work to be valid contributions.
6 CONCLUSION
Our research aims at beer understanding the opportunities and
limitations with the application of a mobile crowdsourcing para-
digm in the enterprise environment. In this paper, we have pre-
sented the results of a survey and an experiment conducted in IBM
Netherlands. Being the rst experiment of this kind performed in
an enterprise environment, the results are intrinsically important
and novel.
e survey provided novel insights about: 1) the time slots (e.g.
breaks) and context (e.g. while walking) when employees are more
likely to interact with their mobile devices and perform crowd
work; and 2) the type of crowd work that employees would be
willing to perform during a working day. e results of our survey
conrm the result of other exploratory studies performed in other
environments and companies, but give additional insights on the
types and duration of tasks preferred by employees.
A novel enterprise mobile crowdsourcing platform (E-Crowd)
enabled the implementation of notication strategies with varying
temporal distribution and activity awareness. e platform allowed
for the execution of an experiment that involved 83 employees. We
found that timely notications can foster participation and reten-
tion. We found signicant dierences among treatment groups in
terms of participation and retention. e outcome of the experi-
ment is in contrast with the survey results, as activity awareness
lead to lower participation and retention.
Future Work. is work provides plenty of inspirations for future
research directions. We plan to further investigate the potential ben-
et that learning tasks could provide in terms of user engagement
and retainment. Applications such as DuoLingo [33] clearly demon-
strated that signicant crowdsourcing results can be obtained when
the incentives of the user and the one of the company align.
As 30% of all executions were voluntarily performed outside
oce hours, we are interested in understanding the potential for
EMC when employees are not at work. e research will necessar-
ily address ethical concerns about whether organisations should
be allowed to enable EMC outside working hours, thus invading
employees’ private time. It will be interesting to assess the benets,
in terms of amount and quality of work, of EMC tasks performed
outside oce hours. Other relevant directions include the develop-
ment and testing of personalised task notication strategies, and the
potential benets deriving from the adoption of incentive schemes
based on gamication techniques.
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